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Sec.

~1

Chap. :147.

(l).

4033

CHAPTER 347,
The Female Refuges Act.
1. Inthi.<;Act,

Illterprel$'
'ion.

(a) "rn<.lustl'ial Refuge" ,..hall mean an institution fOr "I"d"SI.,,,1
the ca1'C of females, desigllnted by the l,il'lltcn:\Ilt- Ilefuge."
00VC1'I101' in COllllCil as nil institution to which
females may be committed under this Aet;
dcsi~llated by ·'Iaspector."
the Mini!:itel' ullder The P"isons and Pnblic ChuJ't- l("~. Slat.
ties I11speetion ...tef, 10 whom is ai';Signcd thc duly c. ;HlI.
of inspecting institutions nndcr this Act;

(b) "Tnspector" shall mean thc inspectol'

(e)

"j\[inistCI'" shnll mCllU 1110 mcml)CI' of thc cxeCllti,'c
council charged for tllC time being' with thc :ldministratioll of this Act;

"~linis\er."

(d) ",Tudge".s}wll include jlulge of the Supreme Conrt, "Ju,lge:'
judge of a eOllllty 01' district COlll'l, find n police
magistrate;
"Sllpel'intendellt " shllll mC1111 lll11tl'on Ot' othel' per- "S"per;,,·
'I
"Ill( \1S t1'l1l
' I re f ngc. l"l"
84 tendenl".
SOli III
C large 0 fall
U <I, C.,

s.2.
2.-(1) AllY fcmale between thc agoes of flftel'll amI thil'tyfive years, sf;ntcneed 01' liable to be f'clltCllC('fl to impri<;onnlCllt
ill a eOlllmon g-aol by 11 jlld~e, may hc committed to 1Ill indlls'I I'C f I1gc f or 1111 "J
.. . peno(
.. 1 IIOt exeee(,.11lg- t\l"O yeill's,
II'la
Ill( eLlmte

Commit·
k~~I~:1>
Ind,u.tri.l
rc \lgu.

(2) An inmate of all industrial school f01' g-ids lllay be
'
Jb y IIe
I 'IIlspee Ior to an 11](
,oJ us·
I I'nllS f CI'I'e(J on wnl'ran t SIg-lle(
trial refuge, therc to he detained for Ihe ullcxpired portion
(If the IeI'm of impl'i;.;onmcnt to which ;:lte \I"1l.'~ .<;elltellced 01'
co III III i Ued.

CornrnH..ent
ofi"m.!esof
lndu.lri,t

•

.ehO<ll~.

(3) 1\0 Protestant fentale 8hnll be eOlllmittc.l 01' trlll1'<;- Hell,,;onof
fcncd I1Ilder this Aet to a Homan Catholic institution aud ;nm.lu.
no Roman Catholic female >:llall be eOlTImitted 01' tl'all<;fel'rcd
10 a Protestant instit.utioll. )919, c. 84, s. 3.
ftelone
3.-(1) 'rhe inspect.or may at all~' time order the I'cleuse 01
IlltlUllo.
on parole of any pI'isolicr npon sHch eonditiollS as may be Oil puol<.
deellled propel'.

4034
R!·takin~

inmate. on
bread. of

"o"dlt;onl
"'puole.
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RF.FI"GF.S FOR

FF.~"'U;S.

Sec. :1 (2).

(2) En~I"Y ));\\"olc gl"alltccl to 11 Pl"iSOllCI' shull be cOllditional
whether so cXpl'ci,sNl or Ilot alld a person who [<lil~ to observe
the comliliollS of pal'ole mny he lakell into clIstody 011 warrant
l>ig-ncd by the luspector of Pl·isons l1ml 1'Ilblic ('!l11l'itics and
mny be rell1J'11c<1 to lhe jmlnsninl refuge.

Rococd of

(:1) A correct I'CCOI'I! of the conduct of the illlllntcs of thc
iJldwdri1l1 l'C'fng-c shall be kept with n view to pm'mitting allY
illmntc to he l'elcnscll on pnl'ole b:-" the inspector. 1919, e. 84,
s..\.

Plscha.Il'''
by order of
l.Jmuennnl·

4. 'I'he LieHtenal1t-Go\·cl·uOt· 111ft\" at allY time ol·der that
nllY PCI'SOH who 11l1s hecll cotlltllittl·(j or iram:fcn'ed to nn
industrial I"Cf!Ig'C shnll be (lisclllll·g-cd. 1919, e. 84, s, fl.

Transfer 10
uol Or

5. T!le i'l~pee,ol' lIlay direct the l'emoval of lilly inmatc
,dlO pro,",'s I1lI111anageable or ineol'l'igible from all inrlllstrial
I'cfug'c to 11 common ::mol Ol' 10 the Andrew Mereel' Ontal'io
Rcfol'lnlltol':-" for F'clIInles. 1919, c. 84, ,~. 6.
.

(on duct.

(:,,'·o,.no.,

reformatory.

~'emale

baHi" 10
make
lrandor.

6. AllY female bnilift' to whom the wal'rallt of the police
m:J!;'istnltc 01' thc inspcetor if'; <lireeted may COllYCY to the
illl\ustrial l"lofllg-C Hallled in the ,,·tllTmll the perwn lHlmed
therein nIHl dcli,'cl' hcr to the snperintendent, 1919, e. 84,

s. i.
Reeaplnre of
elured
lnrnat".

7. ;\n illmate wllo escllpes hom illl iudustrial refuge may
he ag-nill anested \,-ithout an." wnlTnnt by flny penec officcr
fllHl returned 10 the l'(-"fuge, ]919, e. 84, s. 8.

t:um;na·

8.-(1) 1\ legally {jl1111ificd medical practitioner having
the care of thc henlth of the ilimatCf'; of all industrial rcfugc
shall exnmine a1l il1llw.tes within thrce days after theil' admission to thc ,'(-"£uge :'Iud c"er~' six months thcnmftcr,

\i.," of
penon. In
custody.

Certlftcale

"forwarded
...
to Inspeelor.

Appoint·

ment of
" boord.

Power. of
the b<>.ord.

IlOBrd may

<n.ke '.«Im·

mend.t'o".

to Jnlpeolor.

(2) 'fhc superintcndcnt shall forward to the inspcctor, the
ll1cclicnl pt'actitiol1cr's reports of e\'CI'Y inllwtc within three
days aftcr the CXl1milllltiOll as prcscl'ibecl by sli'bscetioll 1.
la19, c. 84, s, 9.
9.-(1) 'fhc fJicntcllant-Go"CI'1l01' ill Council may appoint a board comprised of three pcri,OIlS as £ollows,-the in;Ilspeetor and f,,·o kgally qUillificd l1Icdicnl pmetitionel·s.

(2) 'I'hc 00,11'\1 shall l'c\'icw findings of the medical pracns 111'OYidNl fol' ill section 8 aud for such purposes
may cxamine il1lllatc~ nIHl shall h:'lY(' acc('ss to all institutional
records periaillitl;! to the persOlls brongllt before tllClll.
1 it.iOlll'l'

(:1) 'I'he bonnl IIllly lIlake snch recommcndations to thc
inspector with rcspcct to nil inmates cX<llllillCd as aforesnil!
as Iliay he dt'l'tllcil PI'OIH·)".

Sec. 14.

In:FUOES FOR

~'rDrALES.

Chap. 347.
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(4) The inspector', upon reeolllmendation or the board ~o:e~~o"r.ft'r

may dit'eet the l'elllo\'nl of allY fDChlc-minded inmate to the i"niatu
to OrUlla,

Ontario ITospital, Odilia.

,(5) 'I'he inspeclol' npon ~'econlltleltdll~ioH of t,he !loanl may ~n"::;~~o,,'"jr.'r
dIrect the remO\':l1 of I1lly llllllate who IS sufferlllg from Yen- [Illllatea
creal disease to a hospit1l1 for propel' tl'eatment.
~~n~ral
ho.plt,,1.
(6) The eOl'poratiol1 of the mllnicipality in \\'hieh all in- :.ralnton.
mntc trnnsfCl'rcd to all hospit:J1 t'eeeiving aid WflS at thc time alloo.
of eommitmcnt l'csidf'llt. shall oe liahle for th!' ll1nini(,llflnce
of the said inmate and the pl'odsiollS of The llospitals and Ro,·. Stal,
Cha6lable Jllslitlftious Act with rcspcct to maitltellallcc arc e. 359.
hereby madc applicllule th<'reto. J!JJ9, c, 84, s. 10,
.10.-(1). No inmate sh:~I~ ~IC dischaJ'g'ed from a~l indus- ~e~::'\~~~j
11'11\1 refuge If she has Sypllll1tlC OJ' otllel' yenel'cal (lLsease or illaboriot

.IS 811 ff'
..
'
I'
under
erlllg' f l'om any cOlltag'IOIIS
01' 111 f
('chous
(ISeaSe
or 1laS oertalp
allY acute 01' dangerolls illness, unt she shall I'cmaill ill the di......"'.
itldustl'illl I·cfllge until II leg';III~t (IUalific(l I1lrdieal pmeti·
tioncr 011 the i'ltnff of the ,'efUl!c gi\'e>; a \\'l'ittcn certificate
tllnt such inmate has sufficil'lltl,\' 1'f\CO\'rl'('fl ft'Om the disease
or illness to be diseharj!ed; alHI allY jntl1illc l'emaillillg from
any such eanse in the indnstl'ial 1"!'fllg'(' shall continue to he
under its discipline and eon!J'o!.

(2) The supcrintendent shal1 fOl"wnnl to the inspector the ~.~~it~~l()n.
Illedienl l)J'netitioner's l'eparts of all persolls detained. as pro- ~r'b..ripo.rl
\"idcd fOl' ill the fOl'cgoillg section, ollce e\'er," thit'ty dny>;. ,,~~r.de~Tto
UJl!J, c. 84, 8. 11.
::~,In.po<.

11. 'I'he snperintendent shall [onl"an1 to the inspector alt Warranl.
waL'rants pro\'idiug [01' the admission of all." inmate withill }~r~rde4.
thrce da,\·s of sneh admissioll. HHrl, c. 8-1, s, 12.
loin.poeto•.
12. No pcrSOll shall be fldlllitted to nil induslJ'ial I'efngc
XOOM
. IP be
except Oil warmnt sign cd by a judgc OJ' t I'allsf CI' Wfll'nlll t admittod
""00111 pn
SigllCd b~' the iIISpcclol·. J!H!J, c. 84, s. 1~.
war.~pl.

13. E\"err illdustrial t'efu'~ shall he II house of COI"l'CC- Refugea
tion [01' the l;urpose of The PrisoJls al/d Reformatories Act of ~~u~. of
Canada. J!J]9, c. 84, s. 14.
eOT.eetioT,
14. All by-laws Ot' regulations of the tl'ustees 01' othel' go\'- ROl\"ula.
cl'lling botl,r hn\'ing thc eOllt1'ol 01' mallagement of 1111 indus- I;On•.
tl'ial refuge fOl' tIle go\'cI'lJmcllt. malUl.gclllellt Mid discipline
of sucll institution 01' as to maintenanec, emplo~'l1lellt, classj·
fiefltion, j}1stl.'ll.ction, cOl"reetioll, pUllisll1nent and reward of
perSOliS detained thel'cill shall he in writing' find no such bylaw shall ha\"e fOl'ee or effect IIntess and until appl'oYrd by
the J-lieutcllant-GoYel'uol" in COllllcil l.lIJOIl the rcpol't of the
inspector. 1919, e. 84, :-:. Hi.
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Who o,~y
be com·
mitted.

15.-(1) Any person may bring before a. judge any female under the age of t.hirt~'-five yelll'S who,-

See. 15 (1).

(a) is fOHnd bcggillg or receiving alms or beiJIg' in any

street or public pIneo for the pllrpose of begging'
or rceeiving' alms;
(b) is an habitual drul1kal'd 01' by l'cason of other vices

is Icadillg

fin

idle and dissolute life.

Enquiry to

(2) No formal information shall be requisite but the judge
8h811 have the perSOll bl'ought before him and sh;t.ll in the
presence of slIch person take e,'idcllcc in wl'iting under oath,
of the facts ehugcd 'lIHl shall make reaSOllablc cnquiry into
the trnth thel'cof.

Rearing"

(3) 'l'he jlld;;c shaH hear all ellses eoming beforc him undcr
this scetion ill private.

Committal
to industrial
,..,(uge.

(4) If the judge is satisfied all ellqllil'y that it is expedient
to deal with such persall under this Aet instearl of committing
her to II gaol 01' reformMol'y, he may commit sneh person to
all inrlustl'ial refHg'e for an imlefinite period 1I0t exceeding
t\\"o ,Yell1'8. 1f.l1O, e. 84, s. 16.

COPT of
depositions
to be
forWarded.

16. '1'he judge shall deJi\'el' to thc PCrsOIl having the exeClltion of thc \\"nrrant the depositions tnken by llim or n certified
copy thereof, \'.-hich depositions or copy shall be delivered to
the snperintendellt or office I' receiving snch person into the
indll."tl·inl refuge. 1919, c. 84, s. 17.

Parent. or

1 7. AllY pnrCllt 01' A'llardian may bring before II judge any
female nuder the agc of twellty·one ye1ll'S who pro\'(lS unmanll~cabJc or ineorl'i~dble Ilnd the judge may procced as pro\'ided ill seeliOlls 1:; nud 16. ]919, c. 84, s. 18.

bo made.

in priule.

I:""rdianl
may bring
charge 1>,'"
(ore

judJ{<>.

ltCl'onn,,,1

in ,"".ulgnuo"

of CROel by

Porole nonrd

"

18. 1\1l commitments lllllde nndcr this Act shall be re.
pOt·ted by the judge to the secretary of the Parole Board within three da;rs from the makillg of the order and it shall Uc the
duty of tlle Board to investiRutc the case of cvcry person can.
fined nndcr this Act lind if deemed pl'opcr thc Board may rp.commcnd fa the i,lspcctor the grant.ing of parole to allY such
perliOI], 1!J27. c. 28, s. 3:J.

